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Accountability acts threaten US jobs, 
promote double standards in Mideast 
'Exports to Saudi Arabia currently provide 124,000 jobs in 
America'  

By M. Scott Bortot  
Special to The Daily Star 

Friday, March 19, 2004 

WASHI NGTON: Sanct ions from the Syria Accountability Act have caused a decline 
in counterterrorism cooperation between Damascus and Washington and will have 
a deleter ious im pact on how Arabs view US foreign policy, Syrian Am bassador to 
the United States, I mad Moustapha, said here Wednesday at the Nat ional Press 
Club.  

I t was also remarked at the m eet ing that if the Saudi Arabia Accountability Act , 
2003, was passed there would be rude implications for US jobs.  

The event t it led The Accountabilit y Acts: I m plicat ions for US Middle East Policy, 
was organized by the Council for Nat ional I nterest (CNI ) and the I nst itute for 
Research: Middle East Policy ( I Rm ep) , brought together former US State 
Department officials, independent researchers and academics.  

Am bassador Moustapha said the sanct ions bill did not dim inish Syria's interest in 
cooperat ing with the US, but som e American officials feel very anxious when 
Syria cooperates on terror ism because their prem ise is that Syria is a terror ist 
country."  

"US officials didn't m ake a decision to reduce cooperat ion, but the 
comm unicat ions started to fall down. However, we are now t rying to re-establish 
our cooperation on this," he said.  

While the accountability acts are prom oted in the US as a m eans to fight 
terror ism , panelists said such legislat ion harm s US interests in the region and 
negatively impacts the US economy.  

" I n the nam e of prom ot ing m ore cooperat ion in fight ing terror ism , the proposed 
Saudi Arabia Accountability Act of 2003 could actually cut down on US exports to 
Saudi Arabia," said Grant Sm ith, director of I Rmep. "US exports to Saudi Arabia 
currently provide 124,000 jobs in the US and should reach 177,000 by 2012."  

But this is if the US-Saudi Arabia relat ionship rem ains stable, an unlikely event if 
the Saudi accountability act is passed. Research provided by I Rm ep shows that 
thousands of Americans could lose their j obs if Saudi Arabia were to retaliate to 
the accountability act by reaching out to other foreign importers.  

According to the US Department of Comm erce "Rule of Thum b" calculat ion, there 
are about 17,000 jobs connected to every $1 billion in US exports.  
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Forecasts for 2004 predict US exports to the kingdom will reach $7 billion. " I f 
Saudi Arabia redirects 66 percent of current m anufactured and service im ports 
from the US to foreign com pet itors, the US would lose the source of 81,000 jobs 
in 2004 growing to 117,000 in 2012," Smith said.  

I Rmep research est imated that in 2003 som e 66 percent of $25 billion in new 
Saudi infrast ructure and gas projects went to foreign compet itors instead of US 
corporat ions. A possible reason is because of st rains in the Am erican-Saudi 
relationship.  

US manufactured goods and service exports to kingdom are already in decline. I n 
1997, the US enjoyed 18 percent of all exports to Saudi Arabia but by 2002 this 
figure fell to 13 percent. Little doubt exists that exports will plummet further if 
the Saudi act is passed.  

I n addit ion to the possible econom ic woes an accountability act creates for the 
US, panelists said polit ical fallout in the Arab world should also be a concern. This 
is especially an issue with regard to the Syrian Accountabilit y and Lebanese 
Sovereignty Restoration Act.  

Moustapha said sanctions contained in the Syrian act do not hamper his country's 
economy because of the already meager bilateral trade with the US.  

" I f the US really wants peace, it has to be regarded as an honest broker in the 
peace process," Moustapha said with regard to what he and the other panelists 
believe are US policy double standards in the region. "You cannot side with one 
party and apply pressure on the other."  

The panelists acknowledged that most people in the Arab world do not see the US 
as neut ral in the I sraeli-Palest inian cr isis. I n reference to recent US governm ent 
media efforts to promote it s im age in the region, Moustapha said no amount of 
media cam paigning erases the clear suffer ing of Palest inians at the hands of 
Israeli forces supplied with US military hardware.  

According to Eugene Bird, president of the CNI , the I sraeli lobby is the longest -
running and st rongest interest group to be cont rolled by a foreign governm ent in 
Am erican history. He said: " I want to challenge this lobby to a series of debates 
leading up to the US president ial elect ions." Bird's challenge stems from what he 
sees as the Israeli lobby's role in formulating the two accountability acts.  

Double standards in US policy in the region were also of concern to panelist 
Stephen Zunes, professor of polit ics and chair of the Peace and Just ice Studies 
Program at the University of San Francisco.  

While a Syrian t roop presence in Lebanon is considered a violat ion of UN 
resolut ion 520 and one of the just if icat ions for the current Syrian accountability 
act , Zunes said I srael had been in violat ion of this resolut ion for more than 18 
years. According to Zunes, this is clearly a double standard on the part of US 
lawmakers, especially when some of those who signed the Syria Accountability 
Act were in office during I srael's occupat ion of Lebanon. The fallout from US 
policy double standards could have far- reaching consequences according to 
Zunes.  

" I t underm ines not just the search for peace in the Middle East , but underm ines 
the whole prem ise of internat ional law," Zunes said. " I think that there will be a 
lot more problem s in the Middle East if you push for legislat ion that does not deal 
fairly with both sides."   
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